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研究所系所介紹 

Master of Arts in English 

本碩士班旨在厚實學生專業英語能

力、培養跨文化溝通能力及國際移動

力。發展特色為「專業英語溝通」與

「跨文化溝通」，以創新教育的精神

結合英語與跨文化溝通，搭配專業實

習及移地學習，培育職場所需複合式

專業人才。所有課程皆以全英授課；

同時與國外大學合作設有雙聯學制

(1+1)，使學生畢業時可同時擁有雙

碩士學位。 

 

◎系所特色: 

1.全英語授課，培育跨文化、跨領域

專業英語溝通人才 

2.每年進行海外移地短期學習；提供 

英、美及歐洲大學的雙聯學位，包括

英國 University of Essex 及法國 

Rennes School of Business。 

The Master’s Degree Program 

aims at strengthening students' 

ability in professional English, 

multi-cultural competence and 

cross-cultural communication.The 

main feature of this program is 

English for Professional 

Communication (EPC), which 

focuses on the ability of Cross-

Cultural Communication (CCC) 

required in international and 

intercultural industries. This 

program is taught in English and 

offers a dual-degree opportunity 

with many prestigious 

universities around the world, 

from which participating 

students can receive two 

Master’s degrees. 

 

◎Features： 

1. This English-taught program 

cultivates upper-intermediate 

English level with global 

perspectives for students in the 

21st century. 

2. Students of this program 

will have exchange opportunities 

and can apply for short-term 

study in foreign schools 

associated with Wenzao Ursuline 

University of Languages. The 

dual-degree programs offer 

https://c021.wzu.edu.tw/


Master’s degrees in 

universities in the UK, US and 

Europe, including University of 

Essex and Rennes School of 

Business. 

四技系所介紹 

4-year college program 

◎教育目標: 

培養具有英語文能力並結合相關專業

知能與國際觀的專業人才；藉語言為

媒介，促進專業技能學習，並培養具

人文素養的英語國際專業人才。 

 

◎教學特色: 

一、系必、選修課程為全英授課。 

二、英語寫作與演說課程小班教學。 

三、多元豐富之教學方式，包括簡報

實作、分組討論、線上教學、上台報

告、心得分享等。 

四、跨領域之授課內容兼備語文能力

與職場競爭力之培養。 

 

◎系所特色: 

一、海內外實習 

二、姊妹校交換 

三、雙聯學制 

The courses are mainly taught in 

English and designed in response 

to a current demand for 

professionals with international 

worldviews in various fields 

such as business, finance, 

tourism, communication,  

translation, interpretation, 

education, etc. The ultimate 

goal of the Department of 

English is to cultivate students  

with considerable English 

proficiency and professional 

competence with a global outlook 

and a grounding in the 

humanities. 

 

◎Features: 

I. Required and elective courses 

are taught in English. 

II. English writing and speaking 

courses are taught in small 

classes. 

III. Diverse and varied teaching 

methods, including 

presentations, group 

discussions, online teaching, 

presentations on stage, 

experience sharing, etc. 

IV. The cross-field teaching 

content combines the cultivation 



of language ability that 

increases workplace 

competitiveness. 

 

◎Characteristics of the 

department: 

I. Internships at home and 

abroad 

II. Sister school exchange 

III. Dual degree opportunities 

二技系所介紹 

2-year college program 

◎教學目標 

一、培育具有專業技能、人文素養及

健全人格之應用英語人才。 

2.培養英語為全球通用語之聽、說、

讀、寫全方位溝通人才。 

3.加強對全球文化、政治、經濟各領

域專業之認識。 

4.對接職場之實習機會，畢業即就

業。 

 

◎教學特色 

1.全英語授課。 

2.跨領域課程。 

3.多元教學方式包括簡報實作、分組

討論、網路教學、心得分享。 

4.提供各類課外比賽活動如英語演講

比賽及英詩朗誦比賽簡報。 

5.企業協力教學，導入企業發展新面

向。 

◎Teaching objectives 

I. Cultivate English talents 

with professional skills, 

humanistic quality and a sound 

personality. 

2. Cultivate all-round 

communication talents whose 

English can function as the 

global lingua franca of 

listening, speaking, reading and 

writing. 

3. Strengthen the professional 

understanding of global culture, 

politics, and economics. 

4. Connect with internship 

opportunities in the workplace, 

which prepares you ready for 

employment upon graduation. 

 

◎Teaching Features 

1. All classes are taught in 

English. 

2. Interdisciplinary courses. 

3. Multiple teaching methods 

include presentations, group 

discussions, online teaching, 



and experience sharing. 

4. Provide various 

extracurricular competitions 

such as English speech contests 

and English poetry recitation, 

and/or English presentation 

contests. 

5. Teach and introduce new 

aspects of enterprise 

development. 

五專系所介紹 

Associate Degree: 5-year junior college 

◎教學目標 

1.培育具有人文素養及健全人格之全

方位專業英語人才。 

2.培養英語及第二外語(德、法、

西、日擇一)語言相關專業技能。 

3.加強對全球文化、政治經濟及社會

之認識，培育國際就業力及跨國移動

力。 

 

◎課程規劃 

1.融合國際教育精神的課程設計。 

 2. 專科部課程以英語為主，第二外語

為輔之雙外語並重課程，內容包括英語

（聽、說、讀、寫、譯）等基礎必修課

及強化專業英語能力與第二專長職能之

選修課。 

3.三年級英語聽力與閱讀課程採分級上

課。四年級演說課程及四、五年級寫作

課程均採小班教學。 

4.全英語授課，多元的教學方激發學生

的學習動機。 

5.眾多課外比賽活動如英語即席演講比

賽、英詩朗誦比賽、英文歌曲比賽、英

語話劇、英語說故事比賽、畢業公演及

海外姊妹校交換的機會。 

 6.多元職涯取向，畢業生可於公、私

◎Teaching objectives 

1. Cultivate all-round 

professional English talents 

with humanistic quality and 

sound personality. 

2. Cultivate English and a 

second foreign language (one of 

the following of your choice: 

German, French, Spanish, or 

Japanese), thereby solidifying 

language-related professional 

skills. 

3. Strengthen the understanding 

of global culture, political 

economy and society, and 

cultivate international 

employability and transnational 

mobility. 

 

◎Course planning 

1. Curriculum design that is 

based on the spirit of 

international education. 

 2. English is supplemented by a 

second foreign language. 

3. The third-grade English 



領域機構及海內外各產業界任職或選擇

繼續升學 

7.學生應通過系訂英語檢定與副修語文

檢定方可畢業。 

listening and reading courses 

are taught based on students’ 

ability. The 4th grade speech 

course and the 4th and 5th grade 

writing courses are taught in 

smaller classes. 

4. All classes are taught in 

English, and diverse teaching 

methods are used to stimulate 

students' learning motivation. 

5. Numerous extracurricular 

competitions such as English 

impromptu speech contest, 

English poetry recitation 

contest, English song contest, 

English drama, English 

storytelling contest, graduation 

performances and overseas sister 

school exchange opportunities. 

6. Diversified career 

possibilities enable graduates 

to work in both public and 

private sectors, institutions 

and various industries at home 

and abroad or they can choose to 

continue their studies, too. 

7. Students should pass the 

English Benchmark test and the 

Benchmark test of their choice 

of language before they can 

graduate. 

 


